
THE ?PRESBYTERIAN.

This Presbytery, we understand, some Presbytery Roils should stand in the order
timie ug)o formied a Presbyterial Associa- of their adlmission to the Presbytcry.
tion, consisting, of the Members of Presby- The Rev. John William Bayncs, Minis-
tcry and such layruen adhering to our ter of the Presbyterian Cong-regution at St.
Churcli as shahl pa-y tise annual sum of fivo Cathierine's, was introduced to the Presby-
shillingys. The imumediate objeets of the tery, and, with a viewv to his being ulti-
Association ar,-lst. To provide und pay mately eonnected with them, presentcd a

a Mfissionary to travel within the bounds number of documents tcstifying as to his
of the Prcsbytery, lu order to supply, as education, orthodoxy, and standing, as a
far as practicable, destitute Settlements and Minister. These, after having been read,
vacant Congreg-ationis therein. 2nd. To were laid upon the Table, for further con-
assist deserVîngc Young men, living within sideration, until next meeting.
the bounds of the Presbytery, who muy Lt will be recollcctcd that, whcn the

%vish to study ut Qucen's Colle 'ge with the Presbytery of ilamilton applied to the
design of becoining Ministers of our Church. Synod, ut their last meeting, lu conformity

Lt is provided by the Constitution, that with the Regulations for the reception of
an annual meeting shall be held in every Ministers and Probutioners, for louve to
Township within the bounds of the Pros- take Mr. William Bell, Probationer, on
bytcry where any of our Ministers is set- trials for ordination as Minister of Stratford
tled, at whioh the Minister of the place and Easthope, the Synod, lu viow of his
shaHl bo assisted by the two Ministers 6f having been s0 very rccently admittcd as a
our Chiurch thiat are nearest to him, when Probationer, granted louve to the Presby-
addrcsscs on Missionary and religious sub- tory to proceeda sthey should sec mecet,upon
jects shall be delivered und Collectors «ap- condition of his being emiployed as a Mis-
pointed to visit familles and individuals sionary for six months previously to being,

likely to contribute for the objeets of the settled. While Mr. W. Bell has occasion-
Association. ally visited other vacant Congrogaitions, a

In îuost, if not ini ail, of the Congregations considerable portion of the tùnle lias beon

of the Presbytery, these meetings, ive un- spent lu Stratford and Easthope; and the
derstand, haýve been hold lu course of the following Paper, whichi ias translmittod to

wintor. They wvere wohl attended and the Presbytery and laid before thcm ut

were foît to be very interesting. The thcir prescrit meeting, shows the resuit of

lpeople seerned highly to approve of the the probation:
objeets of the Associationi and cordially to IlEÂ,sTHoPE, 27th March, 1848.
co-operate lu giving themi effeect. Front' "lTo the Presbytery of Hamilton,
the spirit displayed by the people at the "BEy. GENTLEMEN,

meetings adfotreotofsvrlfth "We have had an opportunity, for thse Iast six

pesn appointod to colect, it is expected months, of ivitnessing the exenip!ary coneluet of tise
thut, whoen tîse Collection Lists from the Rev. Wm. Bell, and of ascertaining his acceptable.

several Congregations shall ho returned to ncss as a Preacher amongst us ; and, finding that he is
th rsbtr t hi eeigi Mymr popular now than he was ut first, wc request

the Presbytery to send onte of its members to moder-
iiext, thîey ivill feel warranted to make up- ate in a cai with the view of his being ordained as

plication to tihe Colonial Coimmittee for a our stated Minister ; and for his support as a Minis-

Missionary. Irrespectivoly of the good ter in. conneetion with the Chureh of Scotland ive
Assoiatin inbind ourselves to pay yearly the sums opposite our

ikely to lie donc by thIs Asoito nrespective names in a previous subscription list."
(-arryiug out its spccificd objects, it is cal- Sindb10muepros
culated, by the meietings held and the other
meazsures ad(opted lu ternis of its constitu- The paper alluded to shows about £ 70,
tion, to have a very beneficial effeet lu it$s but, us the subsoription lists hud not boon

reflex-ý influence upon the Ministers and completed ut the tîme that was trans-

peopleof ethte Congrogations interested in mittod to the Presbytery, thero is roason
iLs verify irig to thsem ou., Lord's promise- to believe tliat lialf as mluch more may p2r-

Give and it ýýiîah1 bu givesi to yuui." haps be ruised.
The Presbytery, considering the invita-

tion to Mr. Win. Bell, forinerly sent from
PRESBYTERY 0F ILAM,ýILTON. Stratt'ord, ns virtually a euhl thougi not

Th- Pres1-yýtery of Hlamilton hcold their regularly mioderateti in, proceded to hear

ordina,, 'iaN, rl meýeting nt Hamilton on a portion of bis trils for ordination nîlon

Wednss.)--i y. Tîsere were present tieRev. subjeots formorly prescrihed, wvliich wvere
Mi. rucVUlN oderatos', Mr. William uniauhînouisly-, sustainied. Tie cali wvas ap-

Kin(,Mi" ~ yeMCathy Mr. Alox- 1)oifled to ho regularly inoderatc'd ln by
ider M'Ki(l, 31'. Au'WBel Dr. Hugh Mr. M'Kid at Stratford and Eusthope on

Mair, and Mir. Colin Gl'igr,' M3-fnisters, the 3rd and 4tlh of MNay. Thse ne:t meet-

l)~dMseveral Eiders. ing of Presbytery xvas appoiuted to ho held

Thie Iresbytery had sorne conversation at Hlamilton on Monday tise 15th of Muy,
upon a remit of the Synod as to the best by which time Mr. Bell wus directed to be
order for keepsing Presbvtery Rolîs, to be ready with the remainder of bis ordination

unfrmvobex'dtrogou heCurltrials ; und, lu the event of these proving

,when tbiey agrced to repor~t it to the Synod sutisfactory, the Presbytery resolved to
Oý M :~* 1 1, noped to Stratford the same weekc and

as their opinei Liiat' tes av

ordain and induct Mr. Bell on Wcdncsday
the l7th.

A Memorial frorn the adhcrents of the
Church at London iu regard to the re-
covery of the Church property having, been
laid before the Presbytery, the Presbytery
agreed to such directions and encourage-
ment to be given them, as the circumstances
of the case seemied to rcquire,-aýs also to
rcc-ommend theni to the favourable con-
sideration of the Lay Association. -A
similar recommendation wvas also agreedl to
ln the case of another Chutrch somewhas
burdeued with. debt.

Several papers wcre prcscntcd to th e Pres.
bytery by the Eiders and Trustees of St. An-
drew's Church, Hamilton, in regard to mat-
ters connected wlth the Congregation. After
the reading of these papers there ivas some
conversation as to the course to be pursued,
when it was proposed and agreed to that
the Ministers of the Presbytery should
have a private conference with Mr. McKid;
and the Presbytery adjourned for two
hours for that 1 ju'posj* When the Presby-
tory resumed, the Moderator announeed
that, lu the l)riNvate conférence whieli they
had held, Mr. McKid had agyreed to put
hituseif eutirely at the guidance and dis-
posai of the Presbytcry, but that after
considerution they hiad feit the whole cage
to be beset with so many difficulties that
thiey hiad resolved to defer taking any ao-
tion lu the matter until ncxt meeting of
Presbytery, whien they liad every hope that
an amicable adjustment would without
doubt be corne to.

Mr. Cruickshank asked and obtained
leave of absence for a few months to enable
hlm. to visit Scotland for the benefit of hi&
health,-and stated to the Presbytery thut
he had the prospect of being able to pro-
cure a supply of sermons for his congrega-
tion.

ORDINATION 0F THE REV. WM.
STEWART.

On Wednesday last, the 22d instant, the Presby-
tery of St. John met in the Scotch Church here at 1l
o'clock,preparatory to the ordintfion of the Rev. Mr.
Stewart, ans Missionary from the Church of Seotland
ivithin their bi-,unds. The documents required by the
laws of the Church,being submidtted to the Presbytery
by their clerk, ivere regular and sustained. Mr.
Stewart tjhen delivered the following discourses an~
suhjects whlch had been formerly prescribcd, viz.
Homily Lecture, Exercise and Addition, Exegesis
a nd Poniar Scrînon, iwhi.h were hohly satisfactory.
lie tfrwlard2 underwvent a tezecing, examination in
Grcck, Ile!irew, Church Hlisto)ry and Dii inity. The
Prcsbytcry adjouined at 2 o'ecck, to mcet again at
haif past 3. The Rev. Mr. Stewart then preached
bcfore tise large congregation assembled, from 2
Cor. char .5, ver. 11, "~ Knowving therefore the terror
of the Lord, ive persuade men."' After 1% ich the
Rev. Mr. Boss gave from the pulpit an account of
MIr. Stcivart's appointnient by the Co!onial Com-
mittee of the Church of Scotland, and his acceptance
of it. He then Proposed the questions preecribed by
thse Church to the Candidate for Ordination, and,
these hein.- ansivercd, Mr. Stewart was solemniy set
apart to the office of the Holy Ministry by Prayer
and the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.
Thiswas foilowed hy an address fromn Mr. Ross on
the objects of the Gospel Ministry, and the mens by
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